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JaTftEvcmng Herald
W. O. SMITH, Editor

paMsaeed dally except Snday hy

Ta Herald FaMlehlng Company el
KlMMtk tolls, at IIS Fourth street

smtered at U poatoHce at Klamath
Mia. Omn.lt ttmrtiilw ftwyt

aafla aa tecoafrcUM attar.

Bahecrlptloa tenaa by sail ta aay
address la the United States:
Oaayamr
OaeatoaUi

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1917

HetakfsChsstfedAdTS.

FOR SALE

QUICK SALE Furniture, piano, So-no- ra

range; all bargains. Cor-

ner Twelfth and Lincoln; phone 67X.

J. C. Camp. 23-3-

FOR SALE Old established business
at a sacrifice. For particulars ad- -

drew P. O. Bos 43!. 21--

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE Four good
wagons; will trade for second-

hand auto. Klamath Valley Ware-
house. 19- -t

FOR SALE Good paying hotel busi-

ness. Address this paper. 12-t- f

FOR RENT

FRNUISHED ROOM for one or two
men; twin beds. 715 Jefferson street
2Mt

FOR RENT Rooms, single and
double, with or without board;

home privileges; piano, phone, etc.
1149 Pine. Tel. 317R. 21-- 7t

FOR RENT Rooms and board; first-cla- ss

home cooking; furnace heat.
7fJ Seventh street 20-- 6t

TOR SALE 1(0 acres well fenced,
70 acres aeeded to rye, with the fol-

lowing Imprevements: A good house,
woodshed, large cellar, bunkhouse,
Craeary. chicken house with large
acratchlag shed, horse stable, cow
atable calf stable, and garage. Will
alao sell horses, cattle, chicken, hay

ad grain, wood, implements, tools,
household furniture and provisions.
Immediate possession can be given.
Sickness is the cause for wanting to
sell. Investigate this. No reason-
able offer refused. A. F. Clublne,
owner, two miles south of Merrill.
Oregon. 17-1- 2t

HELP WANTED
WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWMWWW

WANTED Camp-cookin- g; man
wife. Apply 420 Walnut ave. 23--

MEN WANTED Woodmen 300 men
wanted by Pelican Bay Lumber com-

pany for camp. Mill hands also want-

ed at rallL Operations start today. 23-- 3

WANTED Good handy roan to work
around hotel. Inquire Herald oBce.
2Mt

WANTED Housework or washing.
Phone 239W. 21-- 3t

WANTED Middle age woman to do
.housework for small family on

ranch. Steady Job. Enquire at Her-

ald office. 20-- 4t

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Five passenger auto in
good condition; will trade close-i-n

property,; give particulars in first let
ter. Address 232 Herald. 24--

WANTED Anyone to remove two 12

inch poplar trees for them. Don J,
Zamwalt, 107 S. Riverside, Phone
258M. 23--

WANTED Plain sewing neatly done.
House dresses, $1. Children's

dresses a specialty. Satisfaction guar
nateed, Phone 377. 18- -t

WANTED 20,000 pounds of seed
rye. Anyone having any for sale
phone 3. E. Paddock, Bonanza. 17-- 7t

MONEY TO LOAN on city property.
Arthur R. Wilson. SI

DON'T BELL your bidet and pelts un- -

til you see B. P, Lewis, 6th at., near
Ktoawtb. Phone 166. 9-- tf

U.U InWt

E&V' et a: J-- m. rzr2?i mrasnav mr m rm.
S& .seiweaw w, wvi

MILLINERY
Tnst eaeivad bv ajruraaa annthar

i,;sypeat of SPORT MATS and HAT
aWAPM. These come in the Imported

HCSllfUaji kwn rinuv T.IsaiIa brsld mrv:.'"-- " -- -- .- -
iM faalitylexibl finish Milan straw
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oiwio. large aaa smau aauora, targe
gndraaa akapee, black and white, and all

im new aMau-ahi- e aatdea.
At) new Bowers, ornaments, fancy

feathers, wlags, bat bands, cords, and
kvaida aad raWaga.

M MAIN STREET It

&$
Klamath Lode No. 1ST. t. O. O.

meets Friday nights. V. D. Cuter N.
a.. I.: Nate Otterbeln, secretary.

r. uua nnwapncai no, a, nnn
ruesday night. P. L. Fountain, C. P.;
L. J. Baaa. scribe. -

H OUSTON'
Metrepelltan Ai s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

Marx Ptekfaed aa !

THE PRIDE OF THE CLAX" (

Taeaday and Wtdswnday
April tt and SB .

STAR THEATER
Vltagraph Blue Ribbon Feature

Albert C Smith and J. ttaart Macktan
Present

Lucille Lea tsveart In
THE DESTROYERS"

From the Book "Peter Qod" by James
Oliver Garwood.

TEMPLE THEATER
",Her Luckless Scheme,"

A Vogue Comedy la Two Parts,
Starring Paddy MeOulre.

"A Madonna ef the Night,
American Drama In Three Parts,
Starring Ntta Davis.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
motiox Picnnun

TUESDAYS AKB SATtmDAYS
MarrHL Oragaa

ORPHEUS THEATER

SPECIAL
Franc's Ford and Grace Canard

Producer of "Lucille Love, The Brok
en Creln" and "Peg o' the Rlas. In'

"THE PURPLE MASK" !

You will highly enjoy the hading
mystery. You will delight la the actios,
the punch and rapidly moving events
ia this masterful photoplay. ..You will
see one of the moat remarkable cast of
characters ever exploited la any serial,
headed by the two greatest serial stars
on earth.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
ADMISSION, TEN CENTS

Shew etarta at 7:30 p. m.

Juice of Lemons!

How to Make Skin

White and Beautiful!

At the cost of a small Jar of ordinary
cold cream one can prepare a full quar
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon
skin softener and complexion beautl
tier, by squeezing the Juice of two fresh
lemons into a bottle containing three
ounces of orchard white. Care should
be taken to strain the Juice through a
fine cloth, so no lemon pulp gets in,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon Juice is used to bleach and re-
move such blemishes as sallowness.
freckles and tan, and is the Ideal akin
softener, smoothener and beautlfier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any 'pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer, and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion and massage it
daily into the face, neck, arras and
hands. It naturally should help to soft
en, freshen, bleach and bring out the
roses and beauty of any skin. It la
wonderful to smootben rough, red
bands. Adv.

A fire amy come In the night and
wipe oat your earthly possessions.
Better got good insurance before the
fire. Bee Chllcote. 99

DULL SPLITTING.

SKK WUMCHE

Dr. Jaaua' gtwifiSBi Fgwitn rt--
HtTs at saw 10 a

Ton take a Dr. Jaasea
Pewder and la iwi a few
year head eieara aad an asarilgls and
distress wishes, it's the eiekeet
aad surest relief for baadieae, wbetker
aun, nmrnaaiajL sMiwiag er
rsakiaf. le tl
store aad get a dune aaekai
Quit suferiaf tt'a m nisalsat. Be
sure yon get Dr. Janus' Headaehe
PowdMs-t- kea tbere will be aa disaf--
poiataieat,

W. D. MILLER
Cement Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Cog-cra- te

Building Blocks, Fines aad
Tiled. SSI 8. Sixth St. PMM SIS

X
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Met Wtm Run V. H. Navy
ia

Rear Admiral Leigh C .Palmar

WASHINGTON. D. C. April
14. "Man v power la Just now
about the most pressing of the
navy's problems. With the rapid
Increase in fighting ahlps, the
question of finding men suitable
men to man them Is becoming

( more and more serious. The"blg
job of raising about 40.000 recruits
and that In the very near future,
U up to Rear Admiral -- Leigh C.
Painter, chief of the bureau of
navigation. This bureau has to do
with all matters of personnel, pre- -

ent and prospective. Moving pic--

tures. cartoons, placards, "open- -

door" recruiting stations, brass
bands, and all forms of publicity (

and exhortation, are among the
means Admiral Palmer Is employ- -

lag to fill up the ranks.
Incidentally, a seductive IS a

aaonth salary Increase, which will
he urged on congress for the
navy's enlisted men. Is expected
to prove a great stimulus to re--

cruiting. The new "open-doo-

policy, chiefly advocated by Ad- -

mini Palmer, whereby 100 blue- -

Jacketa are to be annually admit- -

ted to the Annapolis cadet acad- -

emy to become d offl- -

cers, now offers a further and
very powerful Inducement for
enlisting.

The chief of the bureau of nav- - !

w igauon, sesiaes oeing one or ine w
most universally popular officers
in the service, is fulfilling earlier
predictions of his old command- -

ere.
"He is well above the average,

and will develop to be an effi--

cleat officer in the higher grades.'
said Admiral Winalow. then a
commander. When Admiral Pal- - 4
mer waa a lieutenant. Admiral
Potter said of him: "He to the
most thoroughly proficient ofilcer
of his rank I have ever served
with." "I consider him among the
best of his contemporles," report- -

ed Captain 81ms. when Palmer
commanded a destroyer of his
command.

DaaAGrty News

(Special Klamath County News)
Farming Begins

ORINDALE, April 24. Spring is
here and farming is in full sway in
these parts.

Mevea en Ranch
ORINDALE, April 24. James 8tans-bl- e

moved on bis own place last week,
and a Mr. Price is moving on the place
Mr. Stansble vacated.

ORINDALE PERSONALS
ORINDALE. April 24. Miss ElUe

8tansble was shopping in the county
seat Monday of this week.

Mr. Mumford haa rented hi. land to'
R. V. Esa for tbla season.

rs. reu or Jtouna Lake visited a
few daya in Klamath Falls last week.

IL Whltellne haa turned his catiln
out on the range fo get the use of too
bills for feed again.

James Stansble was doing some
blacksmithing Monday of tbla week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hunt and family
called on Mr. and Mrs. Swltzer Sunday
afternoon,

IL S. Fox had a team In Klamath
Falls Monday, after a load of rolled
br.rley.

T. O. Hague has Installed electric
lights on his ranch on 'the Keno road

James Stansble lost one of his best
jwoik horses the first of this week with
lockjaw, caused from an Injury,

WALKS ONE HUNDRED MILES
TO ENLIST IN U. S. ARMY

GRANTS PASS, April 24. After
walking through the roughest part of
Curry county, 100 miles from Qold
Beach to Grants Pass, Joseph Wheat-on- ,

17, an orphan, today Is one of Undo
Sam's soldiers.

PADE SHANNON

LUMBINB AMP
STEAM FITTINA .

Steve Beyght Fi
Id and Repalrac

SHEET METAL WORK
OF ALL KINDS

1023 Main St

FrenchAeroWiz.rdAidaU.S.
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Tea Blimp nen-rlsl- d dirigible.
Center, rightHenri Julllet. Freneh
aerenautiaal engineer. Centerv left

Julllet estate near Farts. BeHem
Oasdriah faetenss at Akren.

where Julllet le building dirigibles.

AKRON, Ohio, April ". The Unit-e- d

8tatee. awakening to the need of
aerial defense, has Just secure the
assistance of Henri Julllot. noted

'rtench dirigible anglnaer. who la even
now working at the P. B. Ooodrich
factory, thin eity. on two huge esaal-rigi- d

airships for the federal gorarn-mtn- t.

. The two air-batt- le ships wilt be
1 feet In length, weighing but 1271
pounds Including the wsigmvof pilot
and obeervor. and eapablo ef attain-
ing a speed ef 41 miles an hour equal
to that of the average locomotive.

M. Julllet la gtvtng the United fltatee
govornment the benefit of forty yeare
of actual gperteace tn the eonetrttc-tlo- n

and, aeeerdlngto our ownenpsfta.

Washington Prepares
OLYMPIA, Wash.. April 24. State

Commissioner of Agriculture Hensen
is enlisting the of all pub-

lications In 'Washington in a statewide
campaign of agriculture preparedness.
State experts will prepare (00-wor-

stories of the most approved way to
plant and harvest crops suitable to
both Eastern and Western Washing-
ton.

Slow, But He Enlists
BEND. April 24. The United States

got Into a war with Germany without
B. S. Both well, a homesteader living
twenty-Ov- e miles from LaPlnc, hearing
about it, but os noon aa be did happen
to get the news, he walked with snow-rhoe- s

to Bend nnd enlisted In the navy.
Today he is on his way to San Fran-

cisco. Between the time he heard of
the war and his departure from Bend
by train, he walked 75 miles.

Refrigerators and ice will assist ma-

terially In reducing household ex-

penses during the war. Call and aee
our new line of large refrigerators
Iftntnntti ViiIImi Wnrmitnttam unit Cai-a- .

ardmg rompany. 23 6l

Will trade ch-a-r lot for equity in
Improved property. Sea Chllcote. 12

BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK

TRY GRANDMOTHKn'H OLD FA
VORITE RECIPE OF SAGE TEA
AND SULPHUR '

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color aad
lustre to the htilr when faded, gray
or streaked. Years ago the only way
to get this mixture was to make It at
home, which Is mHSsy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth'e Sage and Sul
phur Compound," you will gat large
bottle of this famous1 old recipe, Im
proved by the addition of other In-

gredients, for about' 19 cents.
Don't stay gray! Try Itf No one

can possibly tell that you darkened
your balr, as It dees K o naturally
and evenly. You daapea a eposg or
soft brush with R, aad draw this
through your hair,' taking sua aatall
strand, at a time; by marniag the gray
hair disappears--, aad gfter another ap-

plication or two, your hair beeomea
beautifully dark, grassy and attract,
Jve.

Wyeth'a Sage and Bulpbar Com-

pound Is a dftlightfnl tollft refHlsKe
for those who desire dark hair snd a
youthful appearance. It id not In-

tended for the eure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. :A4.
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ala preseeee la the Oeedrtea feetory
will assure Uacle Baaa of the very heat
la the eenU-rtgt- d type ef dirigibles.

Net only sen Unele Barn's MW air
cralaara aaafce a speed ef a miles per
hour el an alUtade ef MO rest bat
that mil can he eeatlaued for test
hours, tn ether words one ef our army
officers eaa aead one ef these asset
dirigibles any morning and. by that
night, the pilot will hare covered 4M
mllos Boaatbly ail ef It ever the en-
emy's territory.

It ta Interesting to note that ealy
III pounds le allowed tn the new dir-
igible for engine, mufflers, radiators,
water, prepellor and hub. In the for-
mer days of gasoline engine construe
tlon the weight ef a single cylinder
engine nearly apareaehed this weight

If necessary the ptlete of the new
aircraft may alight "pen water or land
and It la declared that these aew sky
warrtera win play a prominent part
tn the national defease ef the United
States.

Report la Delayed
HALEM SALKM, April 2d. It may

be seeral weeks before the report on
the Tumalo project Is ready, said 8tate
llnginccr John II. Lewis, upon his re-

turn to Salem after a trip to Central
Orcon. The legislature appropriated
110,000 for an Investigation Into the
leakage of the Tumalo reservoir.

n
Pendleton Raises $100

PENDLETON. April 23. As a pat
rlotic step toward food prrparednens,
Ihe Pendleton Commercial Club has
on hand today a 1100 fund with which
poor people will be aided In securing
seed to plant.

I have tlie exclusive mI of many
of the brat farms In llio Klsinath
Ilasln. Cliilcote. 12

THE REACH ISI7
(HIIRK RECEIVED

The 1917 Reach American Lcigue
Oulde the official handbook of the
great American !engue has Just
mado Its appearance, thus ushering
In one more basebtyy season, a func-
tion which It has fulfilled rath spring
for 35 consecutive years. This long
continuation of publication nlone has
served to make the Reach Guide the
standard annual publication of the
baseball world, without considering
the merits of tho contents of tlin
book, which Is edited by Frnncls C.
Rlchter, the veteran baseball writer
and authority. This year the Guide
has been rearranged, being grouped
into four dlBtinrt sections, a method
that makes It especially easy to
search out matters of reference and
record.

Tho book gives a comploto review
of the American league's sixteenth
eventful season as a major league.

The National League raco of 1910
Is also fully treated and exhaustive
averages of the National I.oagtio play,
ers are furnished, together with por-trai- ts

of the leading playera In Ihe
1916 season, and the roster of tho
champion 1910 Brooklyn team.

In addition to the above there Is a
great deal of general Information con
tained In special articled, namoly, a
record of all major league Intorleague
garnet of 1916, and details of various
record-breakin- g events In 1916. Spe-

cial chapters are devoted to tho no-h- it

games of 1916: the deaths or
1916; the remarkable extra-Innin- g

games of 1916, and some wonderful
rte'ord-breawl- pitching and batting
feats la the major and minor leagues.

The 1917 Reach Official American
League Oulde also contains the moat
Important requisite to give It official
stamp and public value, namely, the
revised and correct uniform Playing
Ruin Code for 1917, together with
tbs 1917 championship schedules of
the American League and National
League. In short, everything of In-

terest or. valine either for record or
reference will be found within the
covers or mis groat book, which is
tkua really a complete history of base
ball IB 1911.

13,311 YEARS TO SPEND
r,uve,snu)uu uubwnni

WAHIIINIITON. 0. C. April St.
i'l'i'iiillMB ttii money Ml Ihe rale of onp
tlollttr a miniile, II would take one pr- -

son 19.31S )rnis lo spend Uncle Hum's
l7.0iH),lHH.OOt) war fund. I

riKurlng n lite basis of llial much1

nirney eer being In one man's posses

shut, mathematical sharks figure that
II Oil scwmlli degree billionaire spent i

a dollar every minute he would go
broke In the esr 15,2.15.

Deaf to right
VANCOtlVI.lt. Wash.. April 24 One- -

thounaml deaf men all experts with
the rllte-w- lll be a part of Colonel
ltiMet ell's proponed volunteer dlvl - '

ln. ir J. V. Meagher. Instructor In
the Washington filate 8ehool for the
lienf. Itnit ltl way. He ha written the
colonel for pertnliiilon to recruit 1,000

"sons of silence," whom, he says, he
can hare ready for service In (our
nionlh".

Dan lad ClllianikU
PORTLAND. April 34. Having "" "! ,h" """f0 rora'

sworn hU Intenilon of renouncing his ""' "" . wul: ' -- Uchy sV
allegiance lo Kalner Wllhelm. yet de. '""', ",1C rtrM ,l"' """nmt It k
nM cliitenship In the United 8istw.?;l"'''"'najid.r,
lor the present. August Voger of this ' T .tt'',,, 'l,", r"w m'"W,,,",ut
city - tmtay a mat. without a rounlry."
II.. was refused fln.l papers because of ' IU.
,1,0 JOeaU, l.w itprSSlliitt un alien enemy cannot be granted I '
citizenship. v

Bend Campaign en
TACOMA. Wash . April H. A "give- -

a dollars cam- -

pnlgn Is cm here, under Ihe dlrecllon
of the Tnroina lloisry Club.

Vancouver Building Rushed
VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 24.

Work on the plans for the new 140,000
building for the stale school for the
deaf are bring rushed here today.

Julius Zltfel of Hpokane and DeanU
Nichols of Vancouver have been
awarded the contract for preparing the
plans, and have been Instructed lo
complete Ihe plans as soon as possible.

If ynu are Interested In having an
expert piano. tuner come here from"
Sherman, Clay A Co, San Francisco,
call up Mrs. Zuniwnlt at 258M at!
once. 21-- H

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Craasn la Neantms Ts
Up Alt Ps ,

lieim aaaaaaaaaa
Ah! What rvllefi Your clogged

MHttrlla open right .tp. the nlr
of your head are clear aad you

can breathe freely, No more hawking,
siiuni.g. mucous discharge, head-mit- e,

dryness no struggling for
orcein at night your cold or catarrh
U Mine.

Don't slay stuffed up! Get a small
bottle of Kly's Croam Halm from your
druggist now. Apply a Utile of this
fMgrant, antiseptic cream la your
nostrils, let It penetrate through
every air passage or the head; soothe
and heal the awollen. Inflamed mu-io-

membrane, giving you Instant
relief, Ely's Cream llalm Is Just

hat every cold and catarrh sufferer
has been seeking. It's Just aptoa
did. Adr.

TAKE

KLAMATH
HOLD

UWflw30

"ROLLING IN
WEALTH"

When the intedest tJWr as.
count Is at' tbs..' duel

-

of
-

the year and you sag how
quickly the prlaclpal v

Brows,
you will gppraelata "haw-
ing your money for you"
means. Open an account with
us, however to star!, and
let your money, eara money.

FIRST &

HEELS PUT

T,T! "'("""",w

CORNS 0,1 TOES

TELLS WOMEN How To Dfly ha
A SO IT LIPTS OUT ttW
OUT FAIN.

Modem high hrolt , fnoiwrir I..
..--

..". ..,,H,,,r CM

t..'.r.". KHil"l v, n llHiunilM t
cafes of Infection and
result of woman's suit l,l, itnliU,,',!'
ln to rut away Ihrnn iminiui put.

KW little cost lirr inn nbiaiuj
at any pharmncy a niim, r f n
of a ralM frrnoiif, ta
ruHrlenV to rid oim' (rr 0 nMrtl t sefl corn or rnlim wm

Hblest danger or
A few ilrtiM opj.lt. .t Jlrrcily

iv oiiuri, nriiiug nun M1 , ,

For Sale
363 acres ttirnt miir, frost

Klamath Palls. :t3 arm us.
der government .Midi, all .
aessmenta palu to ,m; rich
bottom land; n iir-ro-

plastered house ami lareo Urn.
the best buy In Klamath mat.
ty at t.50 p,r nrio; rai.

J. F. MAGUIRE
Phone 295M, or mil etenlngi
at 121 Melrose strrrt, city. Hot
Springe.

Passengers
"&;

and Baggage i

Aiywkre it the fty

QtkkSenke

a!
'

PHONE 187

Transfer
M

Company ji

atfatetatte4eetTet4eet
To Cure a Cold in One Day

KNOCKER 25c Box
BOM) AND GUARANTEED IIY

. ffiWn "mWf&i tjfe) '

commuted

what
work

small

STATE

HIGH

CORN

drug
which

Inrunvrnlttu.

ReaswbleR

Western
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SAVINGS BANK13
KLAHATH KALUt, OWWON
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